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The· .. Boston Globe 

EW HA.MPSH1RE ·SURVEY 2/8/76 

;" JW N.II. vote:fs Size up Ford, Reagan 
rlgbl 1916, Globe Hewsooo:Mr Co. 

The campaign organization of Ronald. 
gan is !at more effective in contact~ 
f· the voters of New Hampshire than 
esident Ford's wol'lcers, according to a 
rvey conducted for The Globe. 

In: interviews with 84.9 Republicans 
d Republican-leaning independents, 
ae1·s found that 199 VOters (23.4 tper-
1t) had been' contacted by campaign 
rkers for either Mr. Ford or .Reagan, or 
lh. Of that total, 81 percent (<llH v()t• 
;) had been contacted by.,R.eilgan peo
• while only 27 pet·cent (54 voters) 
!l'e .contacted by Ford workers. 

I Tllis sun:cY 'lt'IIS ill I cud ell tv assess 
'l!o/er nlliltulcs at this stage of llw wmpaiy11. 

1' 0/CYS 1t'CtC 1101 ilS/Wl 1t•ftum t/acy plan to 
t•ute ]or·u11 Feb. '24. Must polliii!J experts 
ctyr1~1J !hat 11ttempts to predict the orth·ome 
of .. tl preside11tial prinwry Oil th~ • basis of 
pul/itty run a hioh risk of. inaauracy 1/ue , 
to low 't!O/er tun1011t aml rapidly clwugitt!) 
se,timents. 

Thus Mr. r:)l'd, up unlil last week, at 

]east, was being "out.:organized" by the 
Reagan campaign effort. Resuits of the 
sul·vey a iso suggest that people· who are' 
strongly inclined to vole ln the presiden- , 
tial primary o,n Feb. 4 are slightly more 

*SURVEY 
Continued from Page 1 

voters were not asked for 
whom they intended to 
vote. 

It should also be noted. 
that the surve:r. taken last 
Tuesda:r and Wednesday, 
was made before 'President 
Ford's latest weekend Yisit 
to New Hampshire. . 

'Half· ot the Republican I 
voters named inflation as 
the nation's top problem. \ 

i while another.· 32 percent. 1 

[ nari:red. unemployment . as 1 

t the main worry-., A much I 
!· smaller percentage;. 18 
~ percent. felt foreign. af-
1 fairs rated. as the t.OP. con-
r cern..·.... .. .. --
t ·· Despite the: best efforts 
I ot both camps, a minority 
l of the '\-"'ters ba e."(!'ress
r ed a great: intereSt jn. the· 
'.campaign;. Forty-two per-: , 

cent. of those . Republicans 
contacted said they · are : 
''very' interested.. · i.'l the- ! 
campaign. Only 34 percent · 
knew that t.he primary'. 
will be on Feb. 24. · 

Voter3 were asked 
whichc ot the candidates. 
Ford ox Reagan, tliey tend 
to agree with mt:~re "on to
day's 'important issues.'~ 

· Tl'le:. repfies:-· among5· al! 
· those· itjdicatirig that :th~:r 
will vote Feb!-24 wegr as 

. follows: . agreein~. wit[l 
.Ford?-3.5 percent;-· agreeing 
·with~ Reagan,.· 42 percent: 
·neither,. 4.- percent; both, 4 'I 

! percent; ·don't know, 15 
P.e'!'~nt. · 

Among· those who have ! 
"definitely" decided to ;l 
vote. · these percentages~: 
:;vere: 'Ford, . 34; Reaga.n •. ~ 

_43;, neither, _4~ bo~>~.;.llj 
. ~ont know, b. - , 11 

-t . Early . rn th& . campaign 'tl 
one of· the inain::-pointS-at. J! 
issUe, was· Reagan's pro- u 
posal .to cut $90:' billion !i 

' from the · Federal budget 1' 
by .. ~ansferring programs ~ 
to t.lie states. .. Among Re-1 
publican .voters, 80 percei,t 

. had heard of this propo$1. , 
· and 84 percent of tho\e ! 
[ who ~ad heard it attrib.l...J.... 
I uted 1t correctly ~o Rea- I -. 

Sll'l'l'l. 

. \ . '/ . 
favorably impressed by Reagan than b: 
Mt·. Ford, meaning a light voter turnou 
could b~ of more value,toReagan. 

·The Ford'· organization itself has rec 
ogt}ized its,· problems, deciding ear lie 
this month to switch ~rom a house-to 
house survey to a qui'cker t~ephon 
canvass. - ,·. 

The survey was taken, however, no 
to dele:rmine· who will win or who i: 
leading, but to assess voter attitudes anc 
determine what issues are impol't~nt a: 
the campaign progresses. No attempt wa: 
made to assess who might be ahe-.od, anc 

SURV·EY, Page 14 .. 

Opinions on the Reaga.'l 
proposal were divided, but 
tended to be favorable de
spite the feeling of a rna· 
jority that such a program 
would inevitably result in 
higher local taxes. 

Overall. Republican vot
ers; by 44 percent to 31 
.percent, think Reagan's 
proposal is a good idea. 
even though 58 percent 
think it. would result in 
'higher taxes locally. Thus 
the proposal ~· not.seem ' 
to have harmed. the Rea
gan campaign in New 
Fiampshire, despite etn-

--- -.. ------- -" 
ph:aiis placed ·on it bv !: . ,. 
Ford's workers. . f, 

In · a series . of "im~ge t 
questions," used to assess i' 
how Yoters see ~ tlarticu- ii 

- ,-; • I 
lar cancudate, persons in- ~· 
terviewed were asked to : 

o • f .. ·~ I j! 11 zs £C aca an t g· I· 
name Ford. or Reagan in i· 
respons.e· to 21 different ; 
qualities. ~ 



New Hampshire Survey, The Boston Globe 

Items listed most ofte~ ' 
.as describing Ford· were 
related to tax cut propos
als (55 P,ercent), a social 
percent), that he is a ·mid- -
dle-of-the-road candidate 
(51, percent.), and that he 
will robably win. (46 

1 cen . . Ji . 
~ Reagan: ccfn~~ely, waS 
: . named more in relation to 

being an attractive; pol-
ished speaker (58 · per
cent}, being able to clean 
up "the welfare mess" (50 
percent), as being ~nser~ 
vative ( 40 percent), as 
being to "really get things 
done'' ( 43 percent), and as . 
being able to solve eco- · 
nomic problems ( 44 per
ce~~}. . 

Comments on both can- , 
didates w-ere varied.. but ; 
one 'woman in Rocl~in~- _ 
ham County said: "The- . 
biggm thing i didn't ·lik~ · 

·"Was NL"Con peing par- ·. 
. dor.ecL ·r have that against 
Ford. All the other Water-
gate people served some 

. time, and. Nixon is out: 
free. That wasn't fair. .I 
am definitely voting for.
Reagan. It would take a 
hell of a lot to rna~ me 
change.my mind." 

A man in Carroll Coun-
, ty, however, related the 
campaign· to local issues, I 
saying:,,. "Any candidate. 
that ~~e.w Hampshire Gov. / 

. C Melc!rim).. Thomso~- fa-
"trrtrs, r r,._, 0.7tfltnsr. 11 

7t"""P',., ,.s ~ /?.L.·se:u.. 

In - Laconia. · ~~ ·j;oun <5 
woman said: •·The thing r 
object to about Reaga:. is 
his stand on abortio~. He 
,..,·ouldil't reseed my rights 
as a woman." · 

A woman in ?-Ierrimack! 
County, ... assessin~ the; 
whole election scene com-! 
mented: "I th:nk it is al 
bad time for a. Republican! 
candidate to be running 1 
for the presidency. It is a I 
carry-over from the Nixon, 
yea~ Many people I know 
whG have been Republi
cans for years feel it is 
time for a change." 

Otller issues also sur
face, ' and -.one :nan in 
Rockl.ngham· County said: 
"Reagan. will get rid of 

I
. Secretary of Sta. te Hen..ry 
Kissini'er. The sooner the 

'better." ·. 
\ On . the- whole, vote~ 
opinior.s ~- indicate:. they • 
have little to choose- from 
between' the two can.di;. 
dates. · While-· 61· percent· 
say they have a favorable 
opinion of Ford, arid 26 
percent~·say they have an 
unfaYorable opinion and 7 
percent. couldn't. . decide-,· 
Reagan drew a 59 per~nt 
favorable response against 
2z.:~··percent :.. unfavorable 
and.9 percent undeei"ded~-,_ 

I# 
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Among vote!'S · .. who i 
think of-the!nselves as lib-/' 
era.ls • or · ::r.iddle-of-the- . 
road Republicans, Ford is ! 
regarded slightly more fa- , 
vorably than·. Reagan,· but [ 
·among: the vote.rs v,·ho sa~-"; 
they're ·conservative Rea- 1 

gan easily:-- matches- Ford's i 
showing. ·- ·:;, . .> _ ' 

, Ford; too,· iS ;more ra-': 
vored by voters unde• 3"0, !: 
but a.o.ong older voters": 
the reverse is true. A.'nong:, 
Cathol. ics, Reagan. . finds,. 
more favor. 
· As for the st.:rrey itsei.f,; 
it was conducted by Re- i 
search. Analysis Corp: ; 
using trainL11g intervie~v- l 
ers working from ·a centra( 
telephone facility •. Persons: 
intervie .. ved were selected: 
through. a combined sys-i 
tem using te!eohon·e. d;rec-) 
tories . and riodom digit! 
cifaling.- · · I 

I 





HOUSE INTELLIGENCE CO~~ITTEE LEAK 

~ .. Q. What do you plan to do about the publication of the House 
Intelligence Committee report in the Village Voice? Do you 
plan to prosecute Daniel Schorr? 

A. The Executive Branch of the Government is reviewing this 

entire situation and since it may involve legal action, I 

~ don't believe it is proper for me to say any more about it. 

This is, to some degree, a matter that should be dealt with 

by the House of Representatives since the publication of 

this report was in complete violation of an overwhelming 

vote by the House members. For that reason, I have offered 

the full resources of the Executive Branch of the Government 

to Speaker Carl Albert to pursue the matter in whatever manner he 

sees fit. 

Let me give you a little background to clear up what may be 

a misunderstanding on what I have said on this issue. I have 

never tried to prevent the House Intelligence Committee from 

publishing its findings, opinions, or recommendations. The 

Committee did approve by a 10 to 3 vote, an agreement with the 

Executive Branch to allow a review by the ~nite House of ar.y 

material it planned to publish, to determine whether the material 

contained classified information which would damage the National 

interest. In return for the Committee's agreement, I authorized 

the transmittal of literally tens of thousands of pages of 

classified information to the Committee to help the members in 

their investigation. 

(More) 
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Now, the leaking of classified information--which I believe 

was done by some one at the Capitol--is in complete violation 

of the agreement with the Committee, and I am sure that the 

responsible members of Congress share my view that this leak 

was contrary to the intentions of a very large majority of 

House members . 



LOCKHEED AND CORPORl'.TE BRIBES 

Q. What do you intend to do about Lockheed, and these other big 
corporations \'lhich have admitted to giving millions of dollars 
of bribes to foreign officials? 

A. I want to say categorically that I condemn any and all illegal 

payments by American. corporations both within the United States 

and overseas. 

I will see to it that all American laws in this area \'Till be 

enforced. In addition, I will ask for a complete review of 

the practices and laws in this area, .perhaps at the highest 

level of my Cabinet. And, the Securities and Exchange Commission, 
•' 

·the IRS, and the Justice Department are already investigating 

thoroughly the question of corporate bribery overseas. 

Finally, the United States is negotiating with a number of 

foreign countries to agree upon a code of ethics which would 

apply to multinational corporations. 

Q. But isn't Lockheed using taxpayers' money from its government 
loan to pay these bribes? 

A. The Federal government has never given one penny of taxpayers' 

money to Lockheed. The government has guaranteed private loans 

to Lockheed and the company has repaid these loans under a very 
• 

carefully supervised arrangement. 

Let me just repeat that I will not condone any illegal corporate 

bribery. 



. . 

HENRY KISSINGER 

Q: How can you keep Henry Kissinger as your Secretary of State, much 
less say you would like him to stay for another term, when he seems 

A: 

to be worn out, under great emotion::-..1 strain, and apparently discredited 
with many Members of Congress? Wouldn't it help you politically 
and be better for American foreign policy to fire Kissinger? 

It certainly would not. I believe history will judge Henry Kissinger 

to be one of our great Secretarys o£ State. He has done a masterful 

job in advising me· on foreign policy and in carrying out my foreign 

policy. He has helped to bring about this period of peace in which we 

live and he is working every day to help me promote harmony in the 

world. Let me just remind you of some of Secretary Kissinger's 

accomplishments: 

The fact that he is greatly respected and trusted by both the Arabs and 

israel was a key factor in reaching the peace accords now in force, 

and it enables him to continue working toward a permanent peace in the 

Middle East. 

He brought about new accords involving Berlin and Germany which have 

greatly reduced the threat o£ war in Europe. 

It was through his quiet diplomacy that the United States resumed relations 

with the Peoples' Republic of China, the world's most populous nation after 

25 years of estrangement. 
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These last few years have been difficult and dangerous times in 

the world and I believe that Henry Kissinger has been a great statesman 

under trying circumstances • 

• 
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DEFENSE BUDGET 

Q. How can you justify increasing the Defense Department 
budget in fiscal year 1977 when you have called for 
restraint in the growth of federal spending? 

A. Let me put the Defense increase in perspective. 

First, I do not believe there is any informed American 
who believes we do not need the security of a strong 
military establishment to enable us to preserve and 
build on the type of society our forefathers envisioned 
200 years ago. 

Second, we are working on all fronts to relax world 
tensions. One tool we must have is a strong and 
effective military. This is a policy of "peace through 
strength." 

Finally, while our military is second to none, in recent 
years, our military spending -- in constant dollars -
has dropped. (Using 1977 dollars, it bas gone from 
$150 billion in 1968 to $105 billion in 1976.) We need 
now to reorganize and stengthen our forces, especially 
in view of increasing Soviet military capacities. We will 
do that by buying new weapon systems, improving the readi
ness of existing forces, and increasing selected combat 
forces. 

But at the same time I have insisted that there be no waste 
at the Defense Department, that the fen~agon share in the 
general restraint on spending. We also are reducing programs 
which do not affect combat capability, as part of the gene~al 
restraint on spending which is affecting the entire executive 
branch. 

BACKGROUND 

The FY '77 Defense budget request of $112.7 billion in total obligationaJ 
authority is an increase of $14.4 billion over the $98.3 billion approvec 
by Congress for FY '76. But only $7.4 billion of that increase repre
sents real growth; the rest covers inflation. 
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GUN CONTROL 

Q. A recently published statistic claimed that only five 
percent of the American people are opposed to some 
form of regulation of guns. Why do you continue to 
oppose gun controls? 

A. The way to.cut down on the criminal use of guns is not 
to take guns away from the law-abiding citizen, but to 
impose mandatory sentences for crimes in which a gun is 
used, make it harder to obtain cheap guns for criminal 
purposes, and concentrate gun enforcement in high crime 
areas. Accordingly, I have proposed the following program: 

legislation requiring the imposition of a mandatory 
minimum term of imprisonment for any person convicted 
of using or carrying a handgun in the commission of 
Federal offenses; 

legislation banning the importation, domestic manu-
facture and sale of cheap; highly concealable handguns 
known as "Saturday Niglt: Specials" -- which have no apparent 
use other than against human beings; 

legislation stengthening current laws to strike at the 
illegal commerce in handguns and to emphasize the responsi
bility of gun dealers to adhere to the law; and 

expansion, by the Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms, 
of its firearms investigative efforts in the nation's ten 
largest metropolitan areas through the immediate employment 
and training of an additional 500 firearms investigators. 

BACKGROUND 

You have submitted to the Congress legislation implementing all of your 
recommendations for enhanced Federal handgun control. The Administration 
has requested an additional 500 investigators from the Congress and has 
begun to step up its investigation of illegal firearms transactions in 
the following cities: Boston, Chicago, Detroit, Dallas--Fort Worth, 
Los Angeles, New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, St. Louis, San Francisco 
and Washington, D.C. 
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BUREAUCRACY 

0. Many presidential candidates this year seem to be running 
against the Federal Government. You yourself have criti
cized the federal bureaucracy for being too unresponsive 
to the needs of the people it serves, particularly in the 

A. 

·regulatory field. What specifically have you done as 
President to improve the operation of the Federal Govern
ment. not onlv in federal re2Ulation but in all areas? 

If vou look at mv record in Con~ress and since I came to 
the White House vou will see that I have ar~ued for a 
lon~ time that the Federal Government is becomin~ too 
bi~ and unresDonsive to the needs of our citizens. Mv 
Administration has initiated a oro~ram of re2ulatorv 
reform to review all Federal re2Ulatorv activities in 
order to eliminate obsolete and inefficient regulation. 
For example, I proposed repeal of the fair trade laws and 
revitalized railroad regulation. Recently, the Congress 
passed and I signed fair trade and railroad legislation. 
Also, we are actively working to reduce unnecessary 
Government paperwork requirements and to assess the 
economic impacts of all new regulation. My recent 
budget proposals are designed to reduce the growth of 
Government and to simplify my grant programs through 
"block grants ... 

I have made clear to the people in my Administration 
that they are servants of the people, working for the 
best interests of the people. 

And, finally, I believe the government must not undermine 
the peoples' trust by promising more than it can deliver. 
My policy is to deliver on what I promise and not to 
promise more than I can deliver. 



-

ABORTION 

Q. What is your position on abortion? 

A. I am opposed to abortion on demand, and 
I think the 1973 Supreme Court decision 
went too far in that direction. I .also 
oppose a constitutional amendment which 
would totally prohibit abortion. 

The only action I would support would be 
a constitutional amendment giving to the 
states the authority to make regulations 
for abortion within that state. 

This is a position I have held consistently 
over the years--when I was in Congress, 
as Vice President, and as President. It 
is based on my strong belief in the ·,Federal 
system, which ho~ds that such moral and 
deeply personal issues would not be settled // 
as a matter of national policy, but rather / 
should be decided by the people closer to~/ 
home, in their own states. ··· 
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Q. 

VETOES HURT ••• 

Many of your vetoes are of programs that are calculated 
to help the unemployed, handicapped, the sick, and the 
elderly. How can this be justified? 

A. The problem is that the bills I vetoed that were "calculatedtt 
to help needy groups were miscalculated. In the first place, 
it is usually these very groups that are hurt most when the 
economy goes awry. I don't veto a bill for the benefit of 
some abstraction called "the economy." 

I veto bad bills -

Because excessive government spending 
creates an inflation which raises prices 
out of the reach of the retired elderly 
on fixed incomes. 

Because such an inflation raises the cost 
of medical care so the sick may be forced 
on welfare. 

Because an unstable economy leads to further 
recessions and even higher unemployment. In 
such situations the disadvantaged and handicapped 
have greater difficulties than others in finding 
jobs. 

In the second place, many of these vetoed bills have serious 
flaws - aside from the amount of money - which would keep 
them from concentrating help on those most in need. 

2-12-76 
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\, SOCIAL SECURITY 

Question: Governor Reagan has suggested the possibility of 
investing money from the Social Security trust 
fund in industrial stock as a way to increase 
revenues for the fund. Do you believe this is a 
viable alternative? 

Answer: I would be very much opposed to any such proposal. 
Secretary of Commerce Richardson commented the 
other day that in the United Kingdom this very approach 
was dismissed as being too socialistic. There is no 
question that such a program would seriously disrupt 
the stock market and place the United Statesgovernment 
in the position of controlling the major industrial firms 
in the United States. Thisproposal by Governor Reagan 
is totally inconsistent with the fundamental support 
which this Administration has for the free market 
system. 



( 
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Q. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

Your tax increase proposal does not address the long-term 
financing problem of the Social Security system. How do you 
propose to solve this larger problem? 

A. The Social Security system is facing both short-term and long-term 
financing difficulties. I am submitting to the Congress legislative 
proposals to deal· witlkboth the short and long term problems. 

My immediate proposal, sent to the Congress this past week, is ~:~-.::·:-~· 
designed to deal with the short-fall in income that Social Security 
is now experiencing through a modest tax rate increase. I ask you 
to join me in·:urging the Congress to adopt my recommendation. 

I will shortly be sending legislation to the Congress that addresses 
the long term problem and.proposes changes to correct a flaw 
in the Social Security law. I! left unchanged this could lead to unstabl• 
benefit levels in the future. My long-term proposal would generally 
stabilize future benefit levels in relation to future wage levels 
and, in so doing, would reduce the estimated long term problem 
by.nearly one-half. 

With regard to the rest of..the long term financing problem -- most of· 
which does not arise until after the turn of the century -- I am 
recommending that action be taken only after public policy makers 
in both the Administration and the Congress have had an opportunity 
to evaluate the situation in the light of the legislation that is adopted 
and to assess fully the long range implications of emerging economic 
and demographic trends. 

SCM '_ 
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SOCIAL SECURITY 

Q. If Congress does not increase the Social Security tax 
paid by employees and employers, what will you do to 
keep the Social Security trust fund from going bankrupt? 

A. You must realize that the Social Security System is not 
in immediate danger of going bankrupt. But we do need to 
act now to prevent the potential of future bankruptcy. 
That is why I have proposed a modest increase in the 
Social Security tax rate for employees and employers 
(0.3%, each) to deal with the shortfall of income that 
Social Security is experiencing. I ask you to join 
with me in urging the Con~ress to act promPtlY on this 
ProPosal so that social security monthly payments in 
the future will be assured; 



Q. 

A. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

What is your position with regard to increasing the 
outside earning limitation placed on Social Security 
recipients? 

First, let me point out that the annual amount that 
Social Security beneficiaries can earn and still re
ceive all of their benefits now rises automatically 
each year to take account of increases in general 
earnings levels. I would not favor at this time any 
additional increases in the earnings limitation. 

Proposals which significantly raise the annual amount 
that beneficiaries can earn and still get all of their 
benefits are extremely costly to the program. Yet they 
benefit only a small minority of Social Security 
Tecipients. I do not believe that this sort of proposal. 
particularly at a time when the cost of the Social Security 
program is higher than the revenue it takes in, is in the · 
best interest of the beneficiaries or the public. 

I 
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BUSING 

Q. If you had the power, would you stop busing for racial 
integration? 

A. As I have stated on a number of occasions in the past, I do not 
believe that court-ordered busing is the proper answer to 
quality education. It is my constitutional obligation as 
President to see that the law and court decisions are enforced. 
But I am opposed to court-ordered forced busing for the sake 
of racial balance in schools. .J'here are many better ways 
to assure our children a quality, integrated education. 
I'm pleased to see that the courts now seem to be recognizing 
that. 

2/18/76 
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NURSING HOMES 

Q. Are you doing anything to improve the quality and 
bring down the cost of nursing home care for the 
elderly? 

A. The cost and quality of medical care is a concern 
for the entire population, but especially for older 
Americans who are affected by chronic and degenerative 
illness which often results in long periods of instituion
alization. 

Although the licensing of nursing homes is a State 
responsibility, the Federal Government has set certain 
standards that homes must meet to receive Medicare and 
Medicaid funds. And if these standards are not met, 
we ~ see that unsafe homes have their Federal support 
ended. At the same time HEW continues to work closely 
with State Governments, the nursing home industry and 
consumers on a Long-Term Improvement campaign to upgrade 
the quality of care. 

The cost of medical care is of special concern particularly 
to those on fixed incomes and with limited resources. 
Immediate measures are needed to slow down the inflation 
of health cost which now exceeds 14 percent annually. 
As proposed in the State of the Union I am asking Congress 
to limit increases in Medicare payment rates in 1977 and 
1978 to 7% a day for hospitals and 4% for physician services. 
At the same time I have proposed catastrophic health insurance 
for everyone covered by Medicare to protect the aged and dis
abled.and their families from the extraordinary hospital and 
medical costs of prolonged illness •• Under my proposal, 
individuals would pay a maximum of $500 a year for hospital 
care and $250 a year for physician care. This is an 
important advance in our society, which would prevent 
elderly patients and their children from having their 
life savings wiped out by a catastrophic illness. I hope 
you will join me in urging Congress to approve this new 
insurance program. 



NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS 

. 
Q. Should a moratorium on the construction of nuclear 

power plants be declared? If not, how do you propose 
to alleviate public and scientific concern regarding 
the safety of these plants? 

A. No, there should not be a moratorium on the construction 
of nuclear power plants. Progress toward our goal of an ade
quate and dependable supply of energy requires expanded use 
of both coal and nuclear energy, at least until newer and 
better sources of energy can be developed. 

We already have more than 50 commercial nuclear power 
plants in operation providing dependable, safe, clean 
and economical sources of energy. 

We have created an independent Nuclear RegulatotyCommission 
to regulate and assure the continued safety, reliability and 
environmental acceptability of nuclear facilities. . An ex
tensive study recently completed by a group of non
government safety experts concluded that nuclear power 
plants are very safe. (In fact,tbey concluded that 
the chance of any member of the public being killed in a 
nuclear plant accident is one in 5 billion -- which is slightli 
less likely than the chance of being struck b! a meteor and 
over 2,000 times less likelx than being struck b! lightning.) 

Expanding the production of electricity from nuclear power 
is so important to our energy independence and economic 
strength that I believe we must take all reasonable steps 
to assure further the safety of nuclear power and to answer 
questions that might.be of concern to the public. 

k{f.~T.' 
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SITING NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS 

Q. Should the states be granted veto power over the siting 
of nuclear power plants within their boundaries? 

A. The task of regulating nuclear power is complex, It is 
not one that can be handled satisfactorily by states. Also, 
there are many considerations involved -- such as the questior. 
of need for additional electrical generating capacity·-- that 
extend beyond concerns of any one state. 

Nuclear power regulation is one function that can best be 
done at the Federal level. But this does not mean that state 
and local interests are ignored. The licensing process, 
developed by the independent Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
which was set up in January 1975, provides ample opportunity 
for all interests state, local and private -- to make 
their views known to the NRC and to have them fully considered 

2/12/76 



OFF-SHORE DRILLING 

Q. What is your position on offshore drilling for oil? 

A. I support offshore leasing and development which is consistent 
with a fair return to the Government for the energy resources 
leased and with necessary protection of marine and costal 
environments. 

I believe that we must proceed with the development of our 
own oil and gas resources on our OUter Continental Shelf areas 
off our coasts in order to achieve acceptable ~rogre~S:i toward 
energy independence, freedom from high priced, uncertain 
Arab-oil. 

(Note: Exploration by oil companies in the continental Shelf 
off Florida has produced little in the way of new sources 
of oil or natural gas.) 

2/12/76 
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OFF-SHORE DRILLING VETO 

Q. Should the state have veto power over the drilling for oil 
on Federal land off their shores? 

A. No. There are enough safeguards in federal law to deal 
directly with potential problems without the need for a. 
state veto. 

BACKGROUND: 

The Interior Department issued regulations last fall which 
take.:the _ important steps to deal with the state and local 
concerns. 

First, before Interior Department approves an oil company's 
plans for producing oil from an offshore lease, these plans 
are provided to states for a 60-day period of review and 
comment. 

Second, oil companies must provide to the states concerned 
information on any onshore activity that would result from 
their proposed offshore oil production activities. 

2/12/76 
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OIL COMPANY DIVESTITURE 

What do you think of Congress's proposals for oil 
company divestiture? 

I do not support the current Congressional proposals 
to impose either vertical or horizontal divestiture. 
Divestiture could have major implications for this 
Nation's attainment of energy independence. The oil 
industry is a complicated business and the effects of 
such a policy must be analyzed very carefully before 
serious consideration can be given to legislation. 

If divestiture occurs, financing of major development 
projects would be made more difficult, the distribution 
of resources could be disrupted, the benefits of economies 
of scale and coordinated company management would be reduced, 
and consumer prices could rise. The bills that have been 
drafted are inflexible, overly broad, and may not accomplish 
their intended objectives. 
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ENERGY PROGRESS 

Q. How do you feel about your progress in energy? 

A. As you know, last year I submitted to the Congress a 
comprehensive set of measures to conserve energy, 
increase domestic energy production, and provide 
for strategic reserves and standby authorities in the 
event of another embargo. The legislation I proposed 
would achieve energy independence for the U.S. 

After a year of prodding, the Congress passed and I 
signed the Energy Policy and Conservation Act of 1975, 
which contains several of my policy objectives: 

A national strategic petroleum reserve to provide 
a stockpile-for future embargoes. 

Standby allocation, rationing, and other authorities 
for use in the event of another embargo. 

An oil pricing formula that provides for decontrol. 

Conservation measures setting energy efficiency 
targets and requiring energy labels on appliances 
and automobiles. 

Extension of the Federal Government's ability to 
mandate utility and industrial conversions to coal 
from oil and gas. 

Four of the thirteen titles I proposed last January are now law 
and four more have passed at least one House (Naval Petroleum 
Reserve; thermal standards for new buildings; weatherization 
program for the poor and elderly; and deregulation of natural gas.) 
Higher prices have reduced demand and we consumed about one million 
barrels per day less last fall than previously projected. 

But we have a long way to go. We cannot let Presidential politics 
wreak havoc on our energy future. I urge Congress to enact the rest 
of my energy proposals. 



UNEMPLOYMENT 

Q. What does the Administration plan to do about areas with 
high unemployment? 

A. One of my deepest concerns as President has been to place 
our economy on the path of sustained real economic growth. 
That goal envisions a job for every American who wants to 
work. 

In my State of the Union Address, I outlined six ways in 
which we can lower unemployment, including a specific 
proposal designed to direct our efforts specifically to 
those areas suffering high rates of unemployment: 

First, to sustain the pace of recovery, I proposed an 
additional $10 billion tax cut effective July 1, 1976. 
This will permit Americans to decide how to spend their 
own money for homes 1 cars~ TV sets and so forth. In turn 1 

this will stimulate additional economic activity in these 
industries, and mean additional jobs in these industries. 

Second, basic to job creation in the private sector is 
reducing the ever-increasing demands of the Federal 
Government for funds. Federal Government borrowing to 
support deficit spending reduces the amount of money 
available to business for expansion. Less investment 
will mean fewer new jobs. Higher government deficits also 
drive interest rates up, stifling private enterprise and 
reducing job opportunities. 

Third/ I proposed new tax incentivies for businesses that 
construct new plants and expand existing facilities in 
high unemployment areas. Accelerated depreciation rates 
will be given for such facilities and their equipment, if 
construction begins within one year. Obviously, new and 
expanded plants mean new jobs. 
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Fourth, my proposed budget provides an increase of 
$6.5 billion for public works and other government 
physical assets -- 17 percent higher than last year 
as well as increased funding, totaling $7.2 billion, 
for rehabilitation, inst±tutional training, on-the-job 
training, work experience programs, public service 
employment, and various aids to help people find work. 

Fifth, I have proposed incentives to encourage millions of 
more Americans to save and invest. This will help 
increase the money available for job-creating investment. 

Sixth, I also proposed changes in the estate tax laws 
to encourage expansion in family businesses and family 
farms. This reform will help ensure the survival of 
small farms and businesses for future generations and 
also allow them to expand their current operations. 

Taken together, these measures are designed to create 
millions of permanent, well-paying jobs in private 
industries and to restore the prosperity we all desire. 
Putting millions of people on the government payroll is 
not the way to create long-term prosperity, and I believe 
most Americans do not want that approach. 

", .... ·~' ' 
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ANGOLA 

0: Why have you persisted in blaming Congress for not letting the 
United States get involved in another Vietnam in Angola? Why 
do you want to drag the United States into that civil war where we have 
no interest at all? 

A: Angola. is important for two reasons: First, I felt that it was important 

to stand by our historic commitment to helping people who want to 

choose their own form of government without having a government 

imposed on them by armed forces from other countries ~ar outside 

their borders. That is a. position o£ morality and it is something 

America has always stood for and should continue to stand for • . 

Secondly and perhaps more important. I felt it was vital to let the 

.. 
Russians and the Cubans know that we would not tolerate military 

expansion in an area where they have no legitimate interest. 

Unfortunately a majority of the Members o.fCongress lost their guts 

and tied my hands so that we could do little more than watch helplessly 

as Russian and Cuban military fore es denied the people of Angola. the 

right to chose the kind of government they wanted. The real damage 

Congress has done is to send Russia and Cuba a signal that may 

encourage then-1 to try military expansion in another country o£ Africa 

or indeed, in another country somewhere else in the world. Weakness 

does not bring peace. Weakness only encourages Russia 

somewhere else. Eventually we will have to face up to the qucstidn, of. 

where do we take a stand and say, "no n1ore". 
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However, I am hopeful that Congress has learned a lesson from 

this experience and the next time Russia and Cuba try military 

expansion I believe Congress will do the proper thing and join me 

. 
in efforts to stop that expansion • 

. 
0: What did you mean when you said that you would come to the aid of 

Angola if Russia and Cuba tried to "colonize" it? 

/, 
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CUBA 

Q. What are the prospects for improvement 
in our· relations with Cuba in view of 
its intervention in the Angola conflict? 

A. Cuba's ~~justified involvement in the 
domestic affairs of other nations, such 
as their encouragement of the Independence 
movement in Puerto Rico a~d, particularly, 
their massive military troup involvement 
in the Angola conflict thousands of miles 
from Havana, is simply incompatible with 
lessening tensions and improving relations. 
The Cubans have sent over 10,000 troops to 
Angola, involving themselves in what should 
be purely an internal Angolan matter. 

I flatly rule out the possibility of any 
improvement in relations between ourselves 
and Cuba under these circumstances. 
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KISSINGER TRIP TO LATIN AMERICA 

Secretary Kissinger is traveling to Latin America at a . 
time when Cuban troops are heavily involved in Angola. Is 
one of the purposes of the visit to consolidate OAS support 
against the Cuban Government and to urge a freeze on any 
progress toward normalization of relations with Cuba? 

The primary purpose of the Secretary's trip is to reaffirm 

the importance we attach to our relationship with Latin 

America and to continue to strengthen that relationship. 

In addition, the Secretary will be stopping in Guatemala 

to offer our continued assistance to that disaster-stricken 

area. This trip is not designed to'generate a crusade against 

Cuba. At the same time, it is clear that there is no chance 

to improve relations with Cuba in view of that government's 

actions in Puerto Rico and its involvement in Angola. 



RELATIONS WITH THE SOVIET UNION 

Q: Isn't it inconsistent for you to denounce the Soviet Union for their 
involvement with Angola but at the same time negotiate a SALT II 
agreement with the Russians? 

A: No, there is no inconsistency. 

-.. The only way we can have peace is through strength. That means standing 

up to the Russians whenever they try to expand their influence by military 

means or whenever they take any action which raises tension in the 

world and threatens world peace. We must be strong in order to stand 

up to the Russians and that is one reason I am so disappointed that 

Congress tied my hands and prevented the United States from helping 

its friends in Africa to oppose Russian and Cuban military activities in 

- Angola. 

On the other hand, I believe however we can reach a SALT II agreement 

with the Russians that would be in our own intel·est and would reduce the 

threat of a nuclear holocost. It is my obligation to pursue those negotiations. 

The preliminary agreement I reached with General Secretary Brezhnev 

in Vladivostok allowed the United States to keep all or most of its missiles, 

submarines, and bombers. On the other hand, it required the Russians 

to cut back considerably on their plans for a nuclear arsenal. There . . 

was tough negotiating, and I believe we got a good bargain. 

\ / 
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Incidentally, if we don't reach a SALT II agreement with the Russians, 

I will have to ask the Congress for at least $20 billion for new weapons 

because the nuclear arms rae e surely would be renewed and we would 

have to keep up with the Soviet Union. 

Let me say a word about those who suggest that we should not pursue 

a policy of reducing tensions and the threat of war when it i.s not in our· 

own interest, who say we should not pursue this policy which has been 

given the name ''detente": 

In my 18 months of day in and day out experience dealing with life and 

death issues of foreign policy, I have found that these issues are extremely 

complex. They cannot be dealt with in a simplistic way or with a gun 

slingers 1 mentality. I know it is tempting for some to look on complex 

foreign policy issues as a kind of rr shoot-out at OK corral~' 

But we live in an extremely complex and dangerous world and if we 

try to go back to the dark and dangerous days of confrontation of the cold 

war, if some people get an itchy trigger finger, the chance of war 

increases and this period of peace in which we are now living will be 

endangered. 
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.___~W HAMPSHIRE CAMPAIGN 
ORGANIZATION AND STAFF 

Tab A 

The N.H. PFC has three titular heads. Honorary Chairman 
is former U.S. Sen. Norris Cotton of Lebanon. Chairman is U.S. 
Re§. James CleveJaud of New London, now in his 7th term in Congress; an- co-Chairman is V$sta RoJ of Salem, a Rockingham County Commissioner 
and former State Representative. 

Nineteen well-kno~ state political figures serve as vice
chairmen. 

Nine people, all of whom are N.H. residents, comprise the 
full-time paid staff. All are veterans of previous state-wide 
campaigns. 

Campaign Director is John Michals, 31, of Danbury, a former 
two-term State Legislator, a graduate of Harvard Business School and 
on leave as a real estate trust officer at Cabot, Cabot & Forbes Land 
Trust in Boston. 

Assistant Director is Lee Kidder, 26, of Concord, a graduate 
of Yale College and former State Legislator and Congressional 
research aide. 

\~ Media coordinator is John Breen, 40, of Dover, a former 
editorial writer for Foster's Daily Democrat in Dover. He is a 
graduate of the University of N.H. and a Marine Corps veteran. 

The four field coordinators are: Thomas Saturley, 25, 
of Epson, a Gettysburg College graduate and former bank officer; 
John Mudge, 27, of Lyme, an Amhurst College graduate, and town GOP 
chairman; Douglas Aller, 27, of Exeter, an Air Force veteran and 
Georgetown College graduate; and Peter Spaulding, 31, of Hopkinton, 
a graduate of the University of N.H. and a Merrimack County Commissioner 
since 1971. 

Mrs. Caro Bennett of Concord and Mrs. Ardis Sinotte of 
Suncook are the paid secretarial staff. 

: Additionally, several people have joined the campaign 
staff as full-time volunteers and approximately 20 politically
oriented students from several near-by colleges and schools serve 
as a permanent pool of volunteers. 

The N.H. PFC Finance Committee is headed by Kimon S. Zachos 
of Manchester, an attorney and former Deputy Speaker of the N.H. 
House of Representatives. He was a White House Fellow in 1965. , 

·isting him is Mrs. Maxine Morse of Manchester, chairman of the' > 

l. Commission on Laws Affecting Mental Health. Mrs. Vivienne 
\__))ane of Suncook is a part-time secretary for the Finance Commit.tee. 



NEW HAMPSHIRE DELEGATES 

Pledged To President Ford 

IEL.EGATES AT URGE (15) 

James C. Cleveland 
Norris Cotton 
I.a.ds D 'Allesandro 
Alf E. Jacobson 
SUsan N. McLane 
David L. Nixon 
Walter Peterson 
George B. Roberts, Jr. 
Vesta M. Roy 
W. Douglas Scamnan, Jr. 
Stephen W. S:nith 
Bernard A. Streeter, Jr. 
Frank A. Wageman 
Virginia M. Wyman 
Kim:m. s. Zachos 

"'RST DISIRicr DELEGATES (3) 

--· Edwin Chertok 
Ruth L. Griffin 
Leon G. Yeaton 

)E(X)ND DISIRicr DELEGATES (3) 

Pe:rld.ns Bass 
Frederick A. Porter 
Kathleen W. Ward 

PFC State Chairman, U.S. Congressman 
Hon PFC State Chairman, Fonner U.S. Senator 
Me:IiJer, Governor's Council, of Manchester 
President, N.H. State Senate 
State Representative, Concord 
Fo:c:ner Pres. State Senate 
Fon:r:er Governor. Pres. , Franklin Pierce College 
Speaker, N.H. House of Representatives 
County Camrissioner. Rockingham 
State Representative 
State Senator 
MenDer, Governor's Council, of Nashua 
Police Catmissioner, Manchester 
Wife of fonner Congressman Louis Y.1yman 
PFC N.H. Finance Chrm., Former State Rep. 

Mayor of Laconia 
State Reoresentative 
Meaber, Governor's Council 

Fcn:mer U.S. Congressman, brother of Nat'l Cteman. 
Fon:r:er State Senator 
State Representative 



Pledged To President Ford 

U.TERNATE DELEGA.TES AT I.ARGE . (15) 

Janet A. Alosa 
Rosamx~.d E. Buchanan 
Marshall French 
E1 i zabeth S. Hager 
Ba:rba:ra A. Hanson 
Nick Hart 
Robert J. !..aq:lrey, Jr. 
James A. Masiello 
Malcolm McLane 
Cbarles p. Puksta 
Wilbur M. Schu:t:man 
Andrea A. Scranton 
C. R. 'l'rowbrldge 
John D. Tucker 
Eugene M. Van !J::>an, m 

Housewife 
Housewife · 
Majority Leader. N.H. House of Representatives 
State Rep. , candidate for State Senate, Concord 
Housewife 
Aut:cmJbile Dealer 
Real Estate man , brother of key Reagan supporter 
Mayor, City of Keene 
Former Mayor, Concord; Ind. Gov. candidate '72 
Mayor, City of Clarem:m.t 
Retired businessman 
State Representative 
State Senator, Chrm. Finance Cte., Publisher 
State Representative 
Young lawyer. PFC local counsel 

>-- DISTRICT At:mRNATE DELEGA.TES (3) ...._...., 

Peter P. Fay 
Shirley L. Hodgdon 
William D. Paine, U 

Public Relations 
FOin:er GJP State Chairperson 
Lawyer 

SECOND DIS'I'R.ICT ALTERNATE D~.lES (3) 

Hilary P. Cleveland 
Jay Scott Lucas 
Beverly A. Gage 

Teacher. tiife of Congressman Cleveland 
State Representative/Student 
State Representative 
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Pledged To Ronald Reagan 

DELEGATES AT lARGE (15) 

Joseph J. Acorace 
Webster E. Bridges, Jr. 
Janes C. Ch.atiberlin 
Jom P. H. Chandler, Jr. 
Marshall Cobleigh 
Alfred R. Francoeur 
George E. Freese. Jr. 
Hugh Gregg 
Rita c. McAvoy 
Tobert B. M:Jnier 
D. Alan Rock 
James A. Sayer 
Grace A. Sterling 
Geraldine Sylvester 
Peter M. 'lbanson 

FIRST DISTRICT DELEGATES (3) 

.,.-..,. '!hcmas w. Hynes 
· ~d J. Langford 

barles F. Zell 

SECDND DISTRICT DELEGATES (3) 

Walter E. Gibbs 
Willi am A. II1g:ram 
Harold W. Watson 

Fot:rter Governor's counselor. Manchester tax assessor 
Olaimlan, New Hampshire Sweepstakes 

* State Representative 
Governor's Aide, FOl:'I!Er Speaker of the House 
Public Relations 
Businessman 
Former Governor, Reagan Campaign ~..anager 
Former Pres., GOP Federated Wa:I:en 
State Senator - College Professor 
State Senator, Radio Station Executive 
State Representative, lawyer 
Housewife 
Former Mayor of Dover 
Son of Governor, Governor's aide 

Insurance man, retired 
Reagan Fieldman 

* 

Ma:d:::ler, Governor's Camti..ttee 
Lawyer 
Former State Representative 
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TAB B 

ESIDENT FORD COMMITTEE PHONE CENTERS 

Local Business Back-Up 
Town-City Phones Phones WATS Total 

Exeter 5 2 1 8 

Laconia 4 2 1 7 

Lebanon 2 1 1 4 

Keene 4 2 1 7 

Concord 7 2 3 12 

Dover 5 2 1 8 

Manchester 9 2 0 11 

Nashua 8 2 0 10 

Newport 2 1 1 4 

Littleton 2 1 1 4 

( 48 17 10 75 
\____ 
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REVENUE SHARING 
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GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAYHENTS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

TAB A -- Selected Data on NEW E&~PSEIRE 

TAB B -- Payments through January 5, 1976 
for NE~v EA1-1PSEIRE (including all 
local jurisdictions) 

TAB C -- Payments by NEvl EA.'I\1PSHIRE Congres
sional Districts with projection 
of estimated payments under 
President's proposed renewal 
legislation for all local juris
dictions. 

TAB D -- Payments through January 5, 1976 
for each State 
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GENERAL REVENUE ~~•ARING PAYMENTS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

I. To date, the State of New Hampshire has received a total of $75.3 million in 
General Revenue Sharing payments. These funds have gone directly to the State 
government, 10 counties, 13 municipalities and 221 townships. By December, 
1976, these units of government will have received nearly $96 million under 
this program. 

To Date 

Table I -- Payments Under Existing Program (in millions) 

Total 
State-wide 

State 
Gov't. Counties Municipalities Townships 

f 

By 12/31/76 

$ 75.3 

$ 96.0 

$ 25.1 

$ 32.3 

$ 6.6 

$ 8.3 

$ 23.7 

$ 30.0 

$ 19.9 

$ 25.4 

II. Under the President's proposed legislation to continue the General Revenue Shar
ing program from January, 1977 until Septenilier, 1982, the State of New Hampshire 
would receive approximately $125.2 million~ 

Table II -- Projected Payments Under President's Legislation 
(in millions) 

Total 
State-wide 

$ 125.2 

State 
Gov't. 

$ 42.0 

Counties Municipaliti~s 

$,10.5 $ 39.1 

Townships 

$ 33.6 



Revised: 3:00 p.m. 2/17/76 
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General Revenue Sharin ents to Selected Counties, Cities and Towns 
(J.n mJ.llJ.ons 

Jurisdiction Payment to Date 
Total 

(Existing Program 
thru 12/31/76) 

Projected 
Under President's 

Legislation 

Portsmouth $ 

(Rockingham County) 

Keene 

(Cheshire County) 

Dover 

Strafford County 

1.9 

1.1 

1.1 

.4 

1.1 

.5 

$ 2.5 

1.4 

1.4 

.5 

1.4 

.7 

$ 3.9 

2.0 

1.9 

.6 

1.7 

.9 
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i .... ( 1/ ( rr•he following information concerns·~ ,cted areas in the State of New Hampshi1 

Table III -- General Revenue Sharing Payments to Selected Counties, Cities and Towns 
(in thousands) 

Jurisdiction Payment to Date 

Hillsborough County 1,580 

Hanchester City 8,287 

Nashua City 3,636 

Merrimack County 635 

Concord City 1,932 

Strafford County 594 

Durham Town 267 

Total 
{Existing Program 

thru 12/31/76) 

1,978 

10,391 

4,506 

678 

2,496 

759 

341 

Projected 
Under President's 

Legislation 

2,374 

13,636 

5,183 

982 

3,364 

984 

446 
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IV. According to the most recent reports filed with the Treasury Department (cover
ing the period July 1974-June 1975), the New Hamsphire State government spent 
$4.5 million of its revenue sharing funds for education and $991 thousand on 
health and hospitals. A review of similar reports filed by the selected juris
dictions noted above, indicates that their revenue sharing funds were used to 
provide a wide range of public services, including public safety, social ser
vices, health, transportation, recreation, housing and libraries. 

Table IV -- Sample of Actual Uses of General Revenue Sharing Payments (July 1974-
June 1975) 

Jurisdiction Actual Use 

Hillsborough County $ 631,000 for public safety 

Manchester City $ 554,730 for transportation 
125,565 for recreation 
506,282 for public safety 

50,000 for health 
41,571 for libraries 

I 

Nashua City $ 343,703 for environmental protectim 
534,446 for public safety 

55,717 for health 

Merrimack County $ 24,114 for social services to agtd 
and the poor 

Concord $ 10,000 for housing and community 
development 

187,112 for transportation 
45,598 for health 

110,928 for public safety 

Stafford County $ 214,603 for health 
·' "· 
'--•' '• 

~ 

Durham Town environmental protectim $ 22,156 for 
4,011 for social services 
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V. If General Revenue Sharing is not re-enacted, the State of New Hampshire would 
lose approximately $20.1 million in revenues each year. This would require a 
reduction in services or increased taxes or borrowing. 

Table V -- Estimated Annual General Revenue Sharing Payments 

State Government 
Hillsborough County 
Manchester City 
Nashua City 
Merrimack County 
Concord City 
Stafford County 
Durham Town 

$ 6.7 million 
390,000.00 
2.0 million 
900,000.00 
185,000.00 
500,000.00 
165,000.00 

72,000.00 

\ 
I 

I 
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CTR coo;on TC10't Ut494 )OI,t672 PLY"CUT"' TOwN 19·6•1 2l4•2'.il 
[UO"' TO_ 'I ltiU l3•'J.l0 •uw'<£l TOw>+ 3o472 !!o2t2'!c7 
rrr I>•G•u" TO•" lt3'56 2 .. t67'1 Tl"O'l'ITO'f Tl"htJi 3t1&4 32.200 
f'R((C\0" TO!Ii'l 2:tU2 37••60. Wll><!f'lf ro ... lo~l7 zs.st• 
HUTS L:)C4T:O" ro ... NO PAY O•JC: 0 IIIT[IIV!\.I.f VlLI..ET TOwN ?ZII 10,7S4 
JA(K$01< T,Jw'f Ztl'l2 4Ctti'IO .. ~ .. rwc~r .. !·'l•N 746 15t!U 
l<lOISON TO••.J lo634 35•061 W¢00STOC'I r: .... 4ol1011 47,~<'57 
MOUl TOt•B£";;f~VG"" tOwN lt6U U<~ol'll 'SUGlll •i!Ll rc.~ lo49l 2'1o4l4 
OU!~>Er to ..... 6t004 10•••03 . cou.,TY TOT .l.i. . 2t'3t276 3t47S,7Zl 
SANDII!CH TO•H 2•111 Zllo4211 
U"'~OOT>i T':o•'• ltll~ 104t749 006> WtL\..S~'l<?::t\IG"< C'OV>;T'I' 97ol!Jt; ),c,eh•'l~ 
TUFTll,..S:!I'n r~ • .,. lt3H l'~• Ul "'"c><nn~· o~.:...:.:....::.._-~·---~~~.on e·,.,~7.H1 
U~(f'!!:\..0 1QJ{'f 9t!HO IZ3t611l )aSi-PJ! "Ct'!"Y --- 2li!•3•o· ··- J o6J6, 'l'?'f 
110Lf'£RO.::Q TO•'« 1St214 l'l?tl2' -,.,,..~;:;sr · TO•~-.-,-- --~. ··a,zta··---- 9'5.JJ<~" 

• C01iNTY 101/ol.. • llllo6'19 loSf>llo 438 ,t.!-.tTri f• Tt:w•4 6o864 1!$,436 
~e:~'(l:lt'l TOw 'I Uo439 ll2o47'1 

003 CM[SWI"E couo.n 25.715 42 .. ·237 l!r><"I"~GTC'* TOWI\I lt824 3~.49, 
II'[EN!" CfTY IOtlSO ltlSOtl!l~ 1111(10KI,.!"f TOll"' lt'I&O 31.~13 
At.STI':AO TO•N 1•134 3••2114 DHI!!~G f(\lf'f 2t001 ::u. 743 
CH(S Tl: !:OF I EL 0 TO•I\I 4tC36 75•0"'9 F;4';CE'lTCw'< Tf'lw'4 l'o24'l a.~lt 
OUI'I..!I'< ro ... ltSO't 3C'tlll0 GO"FST~•N ro .... 44tlf>l 581 • .?'><1 
FlTblLLIAM f0WI4 Stl75 67t4~S GOH'i"T£1."> r:tt~ 4d46 62. 41•6 
GILSL''< tCw'f Zol166 3••544 GP£'£NV! Ll t: TO-N f.tO'IS q1,t<ll 
HAUISV!li..E ~0"1'1 2·0111 3ltZSJ ~lNCCIC>< TC\w"'f 1tlH l!l ol ~4 
Ht>:S.OAd: T;)oN u.~·~~ 9Tt~S'> Wlli.SO.Q;;O;.;~>< TOil'< 7tl35 9f..:f3.4 

(--"\ .;~f'l ;tt. 'r lV•.._ 6t!>IS 141•~<8 HC'Ll.IS TC\ •>i l•6Yl S4.3l! 
M4i!L!!O.~OvG" \"Uw1'rt !>tHl 67tl31 •uJrsc·~ TCW'f Jlt)JS 43~ .~~.'l 

\ MARLO• lO•H 1.65? 1 7. il.l" LITC."'Fl Eli:. TCa'< t'o3l1 n.ts~ 
'I[L.SC>; TO oN ltH6 2'- t\84 l Y"~(I!OQ()U,';-1 TQ>o:N 69"1 ~-.~91 
t lCHM~•;O TC~"' lt249 !'"•'~''~ I'A~O>J TO•'< 2·56Q zc;,s<t 
RI,.OGf T!lw'l 9wTl'6 l44tii'IS ME'IIO!"A(I< TOwN 44•054 •e•tJc~ 
Roxa•J;;Y TO•N 176 6tl08 HILr(ll!n Tl'":.;.., '"·0~5 l'9lt190 
SlOOf'lA;jO TC•'f lt49f l1ol>61 !OO'<f v•;::~>;e-. TO'CN ld4S Z4•6~'> 
SULI..fV&'I TO•N 916 l3o3'1'1 li[lt IIOSTO"< TO•>i 3o!IU. 4¢,J!4 
SUDDY TOo'4 '17'1 n.oos I<(W IIISotC'4 !(l-o>i u. 328 '1@.~41. 
$11&hl('f TO•"' 9tll:lll 12l'o64l 11!'1."''" 'f':"":w"'f Hit 34ft 190.~;1<; 
TROY. TOo"' 3t799 1lt8ll P~T(Q'3:l'lOL•!lM TOw>i 13•4711 121.o~c; 
IIA1.$10t.F T::loi'f •• 700 !7t4~1 S~«t~O'I ro"" 39) 1. (2Q 
lri(ST"'vP£1.4.•<~ TO"''< 2•SIS ·~ti!f>l TE"PI.[ TO•'I }.360 21.20 J 
WINCHE'StEP TC'•'~ 10tZ41 ll'\o$53 ~£~~'<( TOW'4 I• 71Z 65.5•7 
• COU .. TY tOtAL • 193· 041 2tll7'1t571!. wiLTON TC•'l '5•119 5 •• , •• 

011'•050::1 TO'W1'4 135 2tH3 
004 coos ccu-.tv ht307 463.«23 . COU"TY TOTAL • lt078t&79 l6•7St.ln 

1\(QI.I'< C!TV T&,lli! loll~•246 
CA'!>IOLL T~w~ R(POPT 21n4~1 007 ~·:~ywac~ COU"<l'f 4~of>SA 1\JS.~~, 
CI.AilK!i:V!L~t TC•N' sao 11tll4 c·r~c··•.:. crrr · ··----~--,---13'·'2~ l•~Jz, zt 1·• 
COt.(r<llr.O< TO•" REPORT l4:t•l"• r::~ ... o(i.l'• C!T"' ·•· -·----·-~---· Zlt723 -- -· 4!•··";~4 .. 
COI.u><;;U T~.s }tOll 1'•141 'lL£~~sro.-l;f TC•N 6t2811 lS~t?OIS 
OAL TCt• TC•" l•9S!i , .. ,,us ,~-tnnv~Q rc .... 4 t09l 43.1 i7 
CU><~'t>t TO .. 'i 11($1\).Qf !'It coc;z ~(ISCl•('4 T.1•'4 OU( TRUST F'l•>iO 1Ht12? 
ERROL TOo" 4'19 D••2• !lOW 1'0.~ <~•621 l s~ .a"'~ 
GCRHll« rc .... l2•7SO 2'n•H9 SII•Ofnlh) ro .... 2t67'1 Ho440 
J(H£~SO'< TO•'f 4tU0 6?t'l .. l CA-' .. rr::~;.;i)v TO•" ltii!IS l!6.1'0l 
UNC•St!l< TO•'< u. 51'0 19~·416 C"ICr<ESTtl:> ro• .. )43 l7o4~3 
Mli..A'4 TO•"f lt491 2~h64f- !)A .. S•J~T rr.."' lo289 34' ... 6 .. 
NOI>T"IJ"'i'( Rl·1"1) TOW .. 6t6GS 123•711 llU>.I'J.iiTO•• fOwfiol lt47t z,.,A~~o 

'ITT!iRv~G rc ... i:ot-40 4l•C"• [P<;O" T:-~ 2tl04 66 .... 07 
IU.>!OOLP" TOo 'I qu 1"'•i''!ll Hi"'• I .. £~ Tt"lo'f ,,,.116 82.14• 
SHI!I.!IV~'<( TO•" 1tl!54 1111,44! Mil..\. TO•N 395 u.H .. 
STARK TO•~> 1•37'1 lOtlU HO(\~ sn T T~w~ lf.tl54 157tt<"C 
STF:wlj> T S T 0•'< To ... lolU l4tS3l MI'\PKI .. fO .. TOWN l•b'rll 40tH 'I 
STIUHCI>O TO•>< loOU S~tV!> lOl:OO'I f(\ ..... !'u373 50.A41 
1iHITErl£LO ,.,. .. u.no l•~••a& ..... P,\jj>. tn•"4 3t09) ..~ .... ~ .. 
• COUiifT TOUt. • 16 .. 09$ lt<IS•••>9 "£" LO"!J0" TC'•I< '~·~'" 1'1t020 

"O"l"'I(Lf:! TO•"l a • .os• 1?9.1-3? 
005 GR&FIO~ COU'<fY ~l·ll*' '16lt'Sll! Pf"»,..!IO~t£ ,.., .... , ... bl t•z,4~~ 

lfFIA>•O>; CtT• )),1194 '>II•~~'• P 1 TTV !EI..O !0•111 4o616 117·11, 
AI.(Uo,~A I& ro ..... 1·•1'1 ...... 11\7 s •1.1 s~u"• T(l•" fl 1.149 l' ,A4FI 
AS,.L.t.'-1'1 to ... 6t!.h 8fto046 SuTT'l'l TCw'< 4tl9'S ol.~.,,. 

~.lTH ·row-. i!t4!>7 3llt6oH wu;n•£• ro ... .. 
4o9SZ 73t•3A J 

E><TC>t. To ... 459 ,., .. 76 wEH'IT£11 Tt"w"' 
.~"':- , 

lt&lO 3t,7<1A 
£T><l("f" tc .. -. •·1"'l 4J,<;9) •IL"OT t~-~ 1·450 2•·~ .. ~ 

JIIIOGl••r£" ro .. ,. 2oS'H ll'•i~tl • cou"n TOTAl.. • )u.Ho 4t78~·l1l 
I!RIS!Ol TOw" f•8U 9~t7Gl 
C.&.Mf'IO'I T !J•" C'tUS )C.,~Q7 00'1 aorl(l"r."•" CNI'IT'!' lll't699 l.t 3•" n 
(ANU .. TOWN !ullO 12~o411 P~IIT$100UT>< Cl TY )S4 ,8)') I•<;S~.~·o 
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COtmTY 
CC'('( 

Al~lliSvN lOti'< 
AVAUW'• TO!III'i 
f';>~C'<f•t"OO H'l'u~ 
CU;Qil f0•'1 
C'"'ES TUI lC~N 
u• .. vrut ro ... 
DH"' lft..O T<1w>i 
(\(OQ'f TC'•N 
rAST (ING.TO"f !OwN 
(PPI>IG lti•N 
tx£Tt~ ro .. -. 
FAE""'•f TC>!t 
Gflr E:>•ltN~ T O'w>i 
P<UtPSHAO TC"'N 
I<&,.PTO., TO\oN 
HAMPTON '•lLS TOwN 
II(NSI'It;TON TOwN 
IIINGS TO•I TOWN 
L0'100NOlPI'IT TOW!f 
NEw CASTI.E TOwN 
NhFtlLOS TO"" 
lo!EwtNGTCl'< fOlii!Of 
N[w>IA~K(T TO"'I 
N(WTQN TOw"! 
NO~TH Ht~~TOH TOliiN 
'IOIITw•OOO TOW'< 
NOTT !NG><AM TO~N 
PLA 1'51 0• TOifN 
RAY>IO"O TOwN 
RYE row"' 
SA1.EH TO'Itlol 
$AUO!ho"' TOWN 
SEtSiiOO.C TOliN 
SOUT~kaMPTOH TOwH 
ST'IAT"•" TOw>! 
lli{N0MAH TClll"t 
• COUNTT TOTAL • 

0UART£~~y 

PU"£"fT 

<>t'll'l 
ltOZO 
.loll! I 
lo4St 
Zoi/33 

81'>1 
7t'l33 

•l·•2l 
ltCM 
lol'5'5 

40o64b 
I, US 
loll b 
!>till 

4'it369 
loT!iO 
hllll 
7o7JS 

llloS!IO 
1<304 
lt$10 
St37l 

11·25'1 
6o467 
••lll 
<·1>75 
;s. 7 3" 

tlt8l-7 
u.nt 
llol47 
••·010 

lo93l 
ZOo327 

su 
)o01!1 
lo70Ll 

630•3<!5 

lLL PiYW(qTS C~UNfY 

ro ru rt coM 

87oe.06 
lZ"•8<1'1 
t!~ol\'>l 
44tll7• 
30ol'H 
llo<;P~ 

7<>olllb 
~;,, ... r 
21ld?l 

\4<1o041 
...... 524 ,_. .. ,,.l. 

JGo 494 
""•91>3 

6<;C,.~t>8 

lllt049 
l"•'~f-8 

134 t'!'-88 
l!Ool)l 

2.1o1PII 
llo6i'll 
711<61'5 

lll?oUl 
l30t7lll 

77tS!I7 
4/hll'l 
6'1o643 

\01•265 
l83oASO 
li!~. 689 

ltCe~ob\8 
lloc?O 

?Oio418 
21oi'69 
61t76l 

13"·335 
!o961o!>l.\ 

009 ST>UI"FI'I!>O COUNTY 40o)33. '59l>t'537 
OOvE.il-cth- .. -----------·---7o;·791-l~·l90oJil' 
~0Ck£STE~ CITY '5~o390 90~tAJo 
SO~E~>S•ORT~ CITY J•,z~S 4\~oSl' 
f!ut;lfMiT0'-1 TO"fol StiZ4 54o906 
0UII1'1A>I TOwN l!loi?~ll l~7d02 
.Fl>l"P•'lfOli TC•'I -Yoil<'3~--··loj•4qS"' 
LEE TO .. Il Z o696 u, 1>10 
N108UHY IQ~fol ~70 3~•338 
M!CO~ETON TOWN 1•227 34o3~0 
Hl~TON tO•~ loll7~ 7~o74l 
lloC.,:.! VVNi't .. ;o, ';",;..;. 

ROLLINSFOI'IO TOWN 
S TIUFI"ORO TOWN 
• COUNTY TOTJ~ • 

010 SV~I.IVAH C~VNTT 
Cl.t;i(MONT ettY 
ACWOlH>< TOWN 
CHARlESTOWN TOwN 
COR"'fSH T()wlf 
CIIOTOON TO•H 
GOSH(N TO•N 
GR llo Tr<u• TO•N 
LANGOOI'< TOw'l 
LE:Hi'"'OHR TCwlf 
NEw POP T TO"''I 
PI.Al"FIElO ~~ltN 
$PQING1!EI.O TOWN 
SU'IA<>(( TOo,. 
ll'llfY TO"'I 
W.I')Mf>,GTOk T0\1'1 
° COUNTT TOO. • 

l·:~? 

•·•eo 
1.1'13 

2S4o8AS 

llol64 
S.!oGS2 
lt438 
6o9.?3 
h380 
ltl"i6 
1•5113 
lo2J6 

II( PORT 
'IH 

19· 7'10 
5.463 
lt 971> 
9.707 
lo380 
lo545 

l4lt010 

:". ~ 1,. 
61t 173 
cllo?Sl 

lt'hlol\45 

4511o6l3 
'51l•IU 

lco036 
IS~o38S 

ZC.o676 
Uoo~IIO 
Z<hl61 
Vo640 
ll'o7e7 
23o4<'1J 

3l<'loA31 
6lo652 
20o31J 

lllo046 
44t072 
Z••?"l 

lo9SO o739 

•• ST&TE TOTAL •• 5oOI3tOI6 7S•ll?o912 
-··•.-·-'N\,io;A(!I P&Io-·-----·- ·- 236 -·~·.- -· 

••••••••••••••• GO¥E~N~E~T$ ~Of P&IO ••••••••••••••• 

IIUS01t ltUMfiU AMOUHT 

Rfi'OIIf 6 34<764 
Dtlf T~UST FUNO I 
Oct$ HO~O • UJ\1(0 • NO PU 011( 2 
•TOUI.• .. 14•764 

Cl.ll"'!<IL Y 
PA~"f"T 

1LI... o .. v~c·~t~ 
TO CaT! 

~; .. 
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GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAYMENTS 

NEW H&~PSHIRE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS 

1st District -- Norman E. D'Amours (D-lvlanchester) 

Total Under Existing Program •.•.•••.••.• $34r534,702.00 

Projected Under President's Proposal ••.• $46r097,549.00 

2nd District -- James C. Cleveland {R-New London) 

Total Under Existing Program ..••.•••••. $29,374.238.00 

Projected Under President's Proposal ..• $37,369,338.00 

• 
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\.t~Nf.HAL flfVENllfi tJ "'" (\ y CONGRESSIONAL OtSTRICT 

THE HONORABLE NORMAN E 0 IH10URS l ST ()!STRICT OF TtfE STATE OF NF:W HAMPSHIRE 

PF.RCENTAGF OF ------ PRt~ENT RF.:VENUE SHARING -------- PROJECTED T 0 T A 
POPULATION REVENUf SHARING 
flEPCifSfNTEO HR 6S5A 

ACCOUNT " ._,AI-IE TOTAL s 1625 

30 1 00\ 001 HELKNAP COUNTY ]00.000 55'5t 194 7Mt')06 lf3?.lt 
30 2 001 001 LACONIA CITY too.ooo· t7?.7tl47 2t5l6t804 4t?4:\t 
JO 3 (101 001 AlfON T0 1m ! . }{10.000 ?.04oQ04 271t4Ql 4 .,.., 
30 3 001 002 HAHNSTEAO TOwN 100.000 69t104 109.:}70 l71lt 
30 J 001 . 003 UEL t~il~JT TOIIItJ too.ooo 2lltA27 30t.tl6l 511• 
J(j 3 001 004 CHHf.r. HA~HOR TOW!i }00.000 S4tAB2 75•?01 110 t 
30 1 0 t) l 005 <> n r nno TOI•N }00.000 l97t7rH 2fl?tA54 41lj)o 

30 3 001 OOo till~lANTON TOWN 100.000 A?.t2?n 101 tR04 1A4t 
30 3 001 007 Mf Hf.() I Tli TOI"/N 100.000 347t15J 4hSt1~0 IH2t 
30 3 001 0 01\ w:w tiAMflltlN TOWN 100.000 9Jol>5ft 111. ·n" ?07. 
)t) 1 001 OOQ ~ 1\f'; fi tHm T 0 N TOWN }00.000 R~o2C.,6 t.Q,;;o•;o l';n • 
JO 3 001 OlO ·r IL TOIJ TOWN }Oti.nuo 1?4t07:l 1 !)<1, ?6?. 3?1. 
30 l 00? 002 C4Hf.OLL COUNTY 100.000 Jfl5tl5H 41\Q,)':ll> 874t 
30 3 00;> 001 AI. BAI~Y TOwN )00.000 12t9CHI l?,l\03 ?." 
30 3 002 00/. 1\IIIHLETT TOwN 100.000 86,14?. 1 '•b' 19'i ?J? 
30 3 001 001 IIIHlOKf If LO TOWN 1 0 t) .I) 0 0 20,460 3'•' ~,54 '>" 
)0 ) 00? 00 1• C<t/11 HJ\14 TOWN }00.000 5o7o} Q,f,l)4 lf> 
JO 3 ()I)? 005 CTH CONIJAY TOWN 100.000 40?,AOQ 573.75(, 97t> 
30 3 (IIJ/' 0 0(> lt\101\1 TO~JN }00.000 1Ho304 ?llt 479 4£> 
Jil 3 002 007 [H JNGHI\M TOWN 100.000 3?.t2?.<) 33oll4 65 
3(1 l 00?. (\011 FHtti)Of.l TOWN 100.000 4flt33':l 7St31:1 123 
)0 1 00? 1)\)') 11/ltiT$ LOUTION TOWN !00.000 
30 3 00?. 010 JACKSOI•I l Cl~o!N )00.000 5}t7hQ 1\}.}81 D?. 
JO J 00?. Oll M.\l.IISON TCI~o.N \00.000 '•lt7Sil 39,Q?.9 Ill 
30 J 00?. 0!2 ~:OUL ro~mOflOliGH TOWN \OO.OtlO }fl'tti,;>Q ?4~tt'l0() 4}0 
30 3 00? 013 oc:;~; I PEE TOWN 100.1100 1 ?. tl • Q (>(-, 14t..5(',l 27<> 
30 ) 00} 014 SliNO.viCH TO~IN 100.(,00 ]1., 313 51t03l ll7 
30 J 00;> OlS T Al·o~IIIHHI TO~IN too.ooo 134t741 210.?.Q9 34" 
30 3 00?. 016 TIJf 1 ONflOHO TOWN lOO.OliO 39t03?. S7tA70 9~> 

30 "j 00? 017 \1•\Kf f I flO TOwill }00.000 lo2.F.07 273·?83 41'i 
JO 3 00;:> Ol!l L• 01. f f. fHHW TOwN 1oo.ooo ?S9t)!:l4 37lt?95 61~ 
30 1 OOh 006 li ILL ~llOiH\llGH COUNTY 4q. 711o 9tl!),03~ lrlP},Q36 2t }M, 
30 ? I)()(, 001 r·&,\NC!ir SH.H Cl TV }00.000 )•39lt?P l3r631,,<J£>6 24,0?7 
3\J 3 (l(l{) OOJ lli"llf 1)11!) TOWN }011.(100 1 ,,.,' ?t.l .. 2~<),<";29 420 
30 .) OUt'l 0011 GOFfSTOWN lOWN 100,000 76?..?.41 lt 0 !II , ?f,(, lt/14) 
3!J 3 OOh O)H t~fiW I 11/ICK lO\'IN )Oil.OOO 66St?lR l•07Ho1l6 1 '74 
30 1 007 007 MfHU!I'lACK C:OUNTY 19.064 1 'l'h 1\JQ 231· no 3'11 
31) 3 007 (I 0 f, C ANl f IIB!H<Y rmm )0(1.000 34t'il'?. 41'1,060 fit) 
10 3 007 007 Clilf.lffSTEfl TOWN 100.001) ?.2,}53 3?t46l~ f;l. 

:~·· 3 007 010 t PS(H·l f(li·IM ]00.000 75,4 1 a 51 tH3 1 ?.l: • v 
30 3 007 OJ:! ~Hlotc~,f: T T Tthm }00.000 ??.3t764 3Q4,S46 f, I 
31) 3 007 0 l ~l LOU!Hlll TO \liN lOO.UOO 7n,f\111 131•?.'>1) ?0 
30 3 007 OlH NOhlHF HLO TOim 100.000 l66t?R3 2lllt737 3R 
30 3 oo·r 0?0 PJTTSf IFI.D TOWN }O!J.OOO 13(,,Q()Q ll?tn7S (I,! .. " .... ~ .... " ;·' ...... ,..~ .... ,Tv II'' • 1.\04 l• ?S 1h 0">0 lo7U,./143 ?•9'\ ... ,.....,, ,..., t.':' /,. ~ ('\ 
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fiENERAL REVENUE A CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

..!HE tjQtlQBABI f tHlBt~e.~ E 0 '! tiOil!.!j_ 1ST OJ STRICT OF' THE STATE Of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PEUCftHAGf. OF -----· PR(CfNT REVENUE SHARING -------- PROJECTED T 0 T A l 
POPULATION REVENUE SHARING 
R£Piif.St:NTt::O HR 655R 

ACCOUtH IJ NMIE TOTAL s 1625 

30 J 008 oot ATI<INSON TOWN 100.000 l02t744 120tlR9 2?2tQ) 
30 J OOH 002 AIH.HJHN TOWN 100.000 l38tlb0 50,499 lfllltf·5 
30 'l OOR OOJ fi~EtHwooo TOWN 100.000 Blt095 84,<)69 l66t06 
30 3 OOEl 0 0 '• CA140IA TOI-!N 100.000 59t0l? f\4t370 l43t3fl 
30 3 OOA ous CHESTfH TOl~N }1)(1.000 39t<;3t; 54t'i37 94t07 
30 3 O!lll 001) [lMJV I LLf. TowN too.ooo 2llt13A 2lt1>'1h 49tA3 
)() 3 Oflll 00/ UIUifi£LO TOWN 100.000 ll2t287 19~tE!49 J06tl3 
30 1 OOH OOH or.: lli./Y TOI~N ]1)0.000 83C.t121 l,060t?2rl ),8Q5t'34 
3il 3 OOH 00'1 £AS1 KJNGSTON TOliiN 100.000 JZ,f,b(.\ ?5. fl77 ~At'i3 

30 ] OOtt 010 lPPING T 01~~~ 1011.000 lh?.t401, 7Q•'•Ll 241 t ~ 1 
iO ) OOH 011 EXfTf.f.l TOI~t~ lOO.OOt) 7'J2tA19 99?t314 1 t 71\~. 1 'J 
30 3 (\ () ll Ill?. f IH- t•ONT T01m 100.000 7~.51'3 40,977 1 ll>t 1q 
3ll 3 ()0(1 013 Gil~ f Nl .\1'-10 TOWN 100.000 5?.?'•1 7At090 l?l\t11 
30 3 OOR 014 IH,r-PST£ t.O TOwN ]00.000 lllt97'i }49.;>7] ?6lt?4 
30 ) oos; 01':> li.H'P TON TOwN }00.000 657tfl7f, lt205.Sfl9 z, Ol>:h 46 
:~ 0 3 OOR 0!6 ~Ill MP T liN f/ILLS TO~N }00.000 :l7t21l 4?.t75h 79. Q{, 

30 3 Ofll'l 017 Kni~Ir.GTON TOWN 100.000 25th64 33t976 '1<l•64 
30 3 OOB 0)8 K I Nt•S 1 Ot.J TO~IN 100.000 16t\t?.3R lf\A,f\84 Jsc:;. 1-
30 3 00!" 01<} LOI•OO~Off~~y TOWN 100. (100 3qS,o34 4Slt131'i 84htfl 
10 1 OOtl fl?O l~f~l CJ\STLf TOWN 100.000 29tl?1 :n. S2Q 60' q .-
30 ) OOii 0('} NfwriFtns TOWN }00.000 J'},f\51-o 3f>oM1 7t,,f'.. 
30 3 0 011 0?? Nt lot J N(i TON TOvlfll 100.000 100·646 }5],'161 ?S4tA 
30 3 0014 0?3 Nfw~1AHKF T TOwN }00.000 2'\JtMI) 274tll'tl SOA • "' 
30 3 OOH 0 ;n. 1-tf .1TON TOI\'N 100.000 l'i7t?4? 1'>7.9?4 31Solf 
](l 3 OOil o;."; NOHHt HAI-IPTON TOWN }00.(100 91tt4l?. 100t19?. J•g,fl 
30 3 0011 026 NOIH rfl'iOOO TOWN too.ooo S'l,?t>5 65,:11?. l?4t'> 
:;o 1 008 0?.7 NOll INtitiAM TOI~N 100.1)00 AOt93A 9lt?7A 172.? 
30 3 0011 0?11 PL,\JSTOW TOWN 100.1)00 l49t!l30 2t'9t~t\3 4ll~t7 

3tl 3 OOf\ (I<' (J f-I,HHOIIIO TOI~I\I }{)!1.1)00 240t?AQ 3:1f>.At>o 517·1. 
3() 3 OOR 010 ~n: TOI-JI-J 100.000 174. ?9Q ?7?•t<H 4:.£-. .4 
30 3 00(1 03i' SM:OOWN TOwN 1 0 0 .t) 0 0 39' 13? 47o?lQ nn.1 
3(1 ] 11()11 {1\j Sf t,IH!i'JOK HHIN 100.1)00 2AS.tO\ 496·41lq 7tll t'll 
1u :1 0011 0 C\4 Si..lUTIHiM·tPT VN TO\-JN 101),·:100 24,2(10 l4tt.97 1flr6 
3() 1 OOH 11 3S 5 T R :. TII/I '·I Tm1N lOI'l.OOO 70t37'5 63t7lll 1 :V11 0 
30 3 Oflll 0 )(, 1-ITI•('HIMI lPWN 100.001) 1 hilt 97?. 2l?r680 3111 • ,; 
3() 1 0 IJ <; 0 ;}() :> n~r.Frorm COUNTY 1011.000 75 1)t56f, 9fl4tP46 lt744t4 
JO ?. Qf..<j 0 t) l Ofl'/[H CITY )00.000 / l•4Rflt9lfl lt72flt007 3t21f,t9 
3G 4:1 00') (ll);:' ROCr'l. S T(tl CITV }0(1.000/: •, ld4'::it7S;> lt 4?1:\. 7Q'} 2t571 ,•; 
:lO 2 QO'I 003 !:ill"rYS i/()k 1 tl CITY lO(l,l\00 5hbt754 £l36tQlfl lt39],1) 
:iO 3 {)t)4 /) () 1 !l t.f<l{ 1 fiG TON TOWN 100.(\00· 75.~77 l?!\tl71) 201, n 
:HJ 1 il(o t: (J II;· ( tl :/.· ld 1\ ~· T ll\4~1 . . ~- ··~· ~· ... lll" .no if .. 141 t71? .. ~ ... 44'i·f-l4 M ••• ! ~' 7A7,'l 
3tJ j (H)4 003 r Akt·1Jt<(; l ON TOwN lOO.,i)OO 203, h'Hl 23•l. l/fl\ 44],f-
30 3 009 0 0 I, LH TO•,viJ lOO,(l(l(i S 1it703 65tA48 1?.1·<> 
]J ~~ 0 (l•> 0 O'i t·II\IIH tillY TO~o~N 1011.000 :w.on l (-..3?6 ')4,4 . -. , ..... -~ 'l<J. 4 on ?<l' ')'•?. Al)d 



GENERAL REVENUE SH~ 

THE HONOIHdiLE NOHMAN f. 0 hf,IOIIHS 

/--,,, 
i 

, CONGRESSlONAL DISTRICT 

1ST OlSlRlCT Of THF. STATf, OF NF.W HAMPSHIRE 

PERCENTAGE OF 
POPULATION 
HEP~ESHIT£0 

------ PRESENT REVENUE S~APJNG -·--·---
PROJECTFO 

REVfNUE SHAiliNG 
HR 65SA 

ACCOUI\T II NAtJ.E 

IG 3 ooq 008 NfW DURHAM TOWN 
10 3 009 009 ROLLlNSfOHO TOWN 
,0 3 009 010 STRAffORD TOWN 

>ISTPICT TOTALS 

100.000 
100.000 
}00.()00 

• TOTAL 

11 ,t;47 
79tS07 
33tl36 

34tS34t702 

• I 

S 11-?.S 

l00t?l4 
1CI9t408 
29tl44 

46t097t~4Q 

TOTALS 

l7lt761 
l6Rt91S 

h2t260 

80t612t:?5 



I !"'~\, 
I 

GENfHAl Rf:VWUE S )v CONGHESSlONAL DISTRICT 
~-~,.../ 

THE HONORABLE JAHf.S c. CLfV£LI\NO ?NO OlSTRICT OF' THE STillE OF' Nf.\1 1-ll\MPSHIRf. 

PEUCF.NTI\GF OF ------ PI~ESF.NT REVENUE SHARING ·------- PROJECTF.O T 0 T A. L 
POPlJLAT(()N REVENUE SH~RING 

REPRfSI:NTEI> HR 6S5fl 
ACCQtJNT , NAI-If. , TOTAL s 162'i 

30 l 003 003 CHESHIRE COUNTY 100.000 53It44Q 627. rna ltl59t? 
30 2 003 001 KHNE CITY 100.000 lt41\8t253 lt9f>?ti01' 3t4SO•J 
30 3 003 001 AL ~ T f.AI) TOwN )00.000 42t92A ?7' 697 70tf> 
30 3 003 Ofl?. CHtSTENFJfLO TOWN 100.000 9}.')89 9At<i86 190" 
30 3 003 003 OUiillN TOWN }Oil.OOO 3l>t99Q 36tAl3 ·n, P 
30 .l 003 004 f l Tl ;~ ILL I AM TOWN 100.000 A8t67<; l?.ht)72 21?r0 
30 J 00] 00') GILSUM TO~lN }00.000 47tRl~ 55t32f. 101•1 
30 3 003 OOo IUhHJSVILLE TOWN 100.000 J<h 7Qq 50tAl7 qo,,. 
30 3 003 007 til !'.SO ALE TOWN }00.000 l43tOM> 269tfl'5?. 41~·9 
30 3 003 OOtl JM FPFY TOwN }00.000 168t2A9 159t11 i 327t4 
30 3 001 00.:) t·1AiiL (101-IOU6H TOWN 100.000 90t?.9Q l3lh?63 2?8t 
30 ] (I(J] OlO Nl\kLthl T(I~:N 100.000 ?2tl2?. /?f\,69\ 47t 
30 3 001 0 11 NF'LSOIII TOI'~N 100.000 3?tl00 3!'t?.'l9 l>7t 
30 ) 00] 012 ll J CmtONO TOWN )Ofl.OOO ?.4t06:l 30t504 s:., 
30 3 OO.l 0 1.~ ~ J ,J()(j£ TO~'N }00.000 184.1>94 237t"i.lA 4?.?. . 
30 3 001 014 HOXHUHY TI.WN 100.000 6tA27 4t290 11 t 

30 3 01)) 015 STOOOA~O TOWN }Ofi.OOO 29,751 40,1n2 70. 
30 3 001 011> StiLl. 1 VAN TOWN }01).000 lt>t901 }CI.M!l 16 •. 
30 J 003 017 SlllmY TOwN }01'1.000 17t0ll 2J,QOS 40t 
30 3 001 0 Ill SWMllE '( TOwN tno.ooo 160,?46 224. 4'•4 3H4t 
30 3 001 019 TIHlY T0 1m 100.1100 fl7t11'>0 9?. 7(1?. lf!O, 
3() ) 003 0?0 \•ALPOLE TOWN )Oil.OOQ lOf,.f-Al 114"•71(. 2?.1t 
30 .l 003 0?1 ~IFS H•OHF"LANfl TOWN too.ooo "i0tA41 t'>3t10'l l\3' 
30 ] 00) . f.??. ivfhiCtlfSHP TOWN tOO.llllO 157t'tllA 2!"lO,JOO 407. 
30 l 004 004 COOS COUIHY lOil.GuO 5h3t354 593t?:lA ltl":if,. 
30 2 004 001 UFt.UN CITY }011.000 l·6·H,<nn lt907t627 3t5!;;:>, 
30 j 0!)4 001 CAHROLL T0~1N 1011.000 31i.)41} !l5tfll?. q:., 
30 J 004 {l (j? CLARr\SVJLlt: TOwN }Oil.OOO lOt.lf\3 l?t??•> ?~. 
)I) :; 004. 003 COLffiKOOK TOwN !OO.OUO lCio,?J'# 21?•53fl 401\ 
30 3 004 (104 COLIII·It) 1 A TO\m 100.noo 2?.ol3?. ?£, ?.11 4fi 
30 3 0 01, 00~ OALTON TO~!N }00.(100 ~J,MQ 47t744 1:<1 
30 ) 004 006 ou.v.~~Ew TOwN }Oil,QOO 24t48>\ 37.433 61 
30 3 004 007 E.iWOL TOI~N )00.000 1St467 l?•l7A 27 
30 ) 004 OO'l GORHAM ro~·N ]00.000 275.Q01 311•1?7 5H7 
:)() 3 (ll) 4 QI)Q Jt:~f£fiSON TOWN 100.000 f\lol?.l 1 ?f·· t-.?4 ?,:11 
30 3 00.:. 0]0 L!\NCASTfll TOwN )00.000 24?.t791:\ 2£1?.. 73ft 52'1 
jQ ) 004 0 1 1 141 LAN TOwN JOO.OOO ?.Qt741l 3f.t4ll M 
30 3 0 0 '• Ill?. Ntm T HUt~HERL II NO TOWN }0(1.000 lSOtBO?. 1 (, lt 3f''i 31?. 
30 3 Q04 O!J ? IT T$1lUilG YOV:N ]00.000 5ltR67 bl •• 4 64 116 
30 ) 004 014 HI\MJ(ll PH TOWN ]00.000 ·''l- 20t09l 2?.tl>06 4? 
30 j (l 0 !, 01~ St<ELI!UI<Nf. TOWN 100.000 2J,')17 3fn041 51} 
30 3 004 O)h Sf .\I~K rm.N )00.000 ?6t030 J:h 10(> ')C) 
:<O ) OUt. 017 SH 1-!t.liTSTO\v"' T0 1m 100.000 ]9,41\] ?9t54l " JU 3 004 0111 STHI\TfORO TOim 100.000 63,}40 7St21l6 131 ... ... - ~'. .... .,.,ll.tJ&.t 100.000 l90t4f>? 250,921 441 



~ 
,.;,.,.. ''\ 

l 
G[NE::fiAL REVENUE st j CO~JGRESSIONAL OtSTRICT ,; 

Tilt: HONORAfllE .JA.,ES c. CL F. VEL A Nil 2NO DISTRICT Of' THE STATE Of' NF:W HAMPSHIRf. 

f'ERCENTAGf. Of ------ PREc;E~T REVENUE StlARING ---·---- PROJF.CTfD T 0 T A L 
POPliLATli)N RF.VENUF. SHARING 
Rf.PHF.SI::NT£0 HR 65~8 

ACCOUNT It NAME TOTAL s lf.25 

30 1 ooc; 005 GRAFTON COUNTY 100.000 693t920 7f.l3t950 1t477tf>7 
30 2 nos 501 LEtiANON CITY too.ooo 65091197 827t990 lt470•1ill 
30 3 005 001 ALEX4NOIUA TOWN 100.000 35t!'lh4 33t920 ()q. 41l 
30 3 oos 002 AStiLANO TOWN 100.000 l0btf.l9':! 1Sqr700 ?Af>tC:,9 
:;o 3 00~ 003 BATt! TOWN 100.000 4th699 S9tJ7A lOA,Cl7 
30 3 00<. OrJ4 fl£.t-.fON TO••N )00.000 flo75'l ll•?D ]ct,C)f.. 
]() 3 005 00') llfTHli::IIHo TOWN too.ooo 61t04l llSoAlf, 176tA"i. 
30 3 00') 0 llf> I'!HJ06FI~AT[H TOWN }00.000 4btA?.I\ 6'-h 176 llt\ol'lO 
30 1 005 01J7 liH I~ HlL TOI•N }00.000 l?.9,5A9 21i?tQ73 342•"6 
)!l J ()(It:, OOh C l\t1P TON TlhJN 100.000 45t!'l7ll !)1\,t,()'j 104·?.'1 
30 J ooc; OO<J CIIN(lA~I TOWN )00.000 l49t465 1?7 .}4.1 27f>ti>O 
)0 ' oos 010 llOHCHF.ST£1-1 TOWN }00.000 9t7fl4 l<i,0'>3 ?4,P;. 
30 3 or.s 0 l l t:ASlllN T 01-itl lOil.OOO 4tl)l,4 ?,OSi! iltOCJ 
)0 1 Oll"i Ill% tlLSwOfHH TOwN lllO.IIOO 1123 i?t774 ),0') 
30 3 oo•; 013 ENrlt:Ll) TOWN lOO.COO 95tllb l47d7l 24?t?H 
30 3 0 (I') 014 fRMJCONI /1 10.-IN lOO.f.OO 74t797 En, ?9S l1'>2tll9 
30 3 005 Ill~· C>IHF TON TOWN 100. (1(10 23t!'')9 43tt'>19 67t?:l 
30 3 0 or; Olil I>HOlflN HIWN }OO.fiOO l4t03? 20·530 14, sr, 
3u 1 oo•, 017 ttiiiii'VfH H't·IN }OO.O!lO 330tll0 ?()1\,441 51i'),r;7 
:\0 l o o•; O!H ILWI HH! Ll. TOwN }00.0()0 210,61\7 l70t067 JAO, 7'i 
J!J l 00'3 ()}9 liflifHIN TOWN }(\0.(11)0 l0ofl'l7 l?tOlll ??tfH 
)() 1 00"> 0?0 110~. [If j; 1'1~ ~; s TO\'IN 10!\,00Q 71h 736 illt74] . ll>Ot~>7 
)0 3 Oil'' 01.1 L.AtlllAFf TO tiN 1110.000 5t7">4 H.007 l3t7. 
30 ] ooc; o:n L I l~ffJI.N TOwN 1011.000 7lt'l52 l3?t051 £'01,1, 
30 3 00~ (I(' 4 LISilUN TOI<N }00.000 l:l'iot\14 11 J. ;>Jl<; 24fltl< 
30 3 005 0?".1 lll TU: TON TOWN 100.1100 59?. t!Hl? 9?3.11.45 lt5J>, ·"' 30 J fiOS O?.ll l'UI/IN TOWN 100.000 lllt097 Jl)eOAl 13" 
30 3 0 () ., 021 l Y~IF HHm 100.000 4flt7fll'l 5t;,Q57 l04t7' 
30 3 IJ05 O;.>H ~IONilOf. TOI'IN 100.000 47·'·3(, f>Rti•O•l 11 c:;,~ 
30 3 00~ 0?~ 01< ANiif TOWN 101).1100 6t?.?1 6t7fl5 }3t'l 
30 3 ous 0 30 l)IH' OHI> TOWU }Qo.ooo 26tS3?. 4}t071l f, 7 '(, 
30 3 ooc:, 0]1 PJHmOtH lOWN 100.001} ?6,9?11 llh 043 4'"" 30 3 oos 032 PL Y~lQllTH rmm !00,000 ?.9 1ul!l1 474.)1\1 1f;A,">. 
:w .1 our;, 03] Hlil'll:fY HlviN 1or..ooo 6fu'•0') £13. 779 1 '50 tl 
30 :J () () .. ) 0 v. THOi?NltH~ rmm JOCI.OOO 45tl70 77,(16? Pt't? 
30 3 Of!'> 035 WAHRFN TOWN tnn.noo 33t31J 4nt25A 79.<; 
30 3 ouc; 0 ](, ~•Alf.~Vli.Lf VllLlEY TOim 100.000 13t70n 20,1)4') 14,1 
30 3 ocs 0]1 1·.'f NT W(.\R T l'i TO~IN }00.000 lfltlf.7 17tl35l 1f•t0 
30 3 oos 01H WOO!':)TOCK 101m 100.000 64tlll7 }02t0~0 -· lf..n,fl 
30 3 005 '101 SUGAR HILL TO\tN }00.000 3ht4fl0 35t915 71.1 
]•.) I (> Ul• fl:l,. HI U ~Hll<•ll!(,ll COUNTY ",I).? 1) ~ 9{)3·'·91 l,}Qf',Ofl? 2'•P'"'•" 30 2 0 /)(, 0(11. 1':•\SHUI\ c;nv lOihOOO 4•SO':>tol4 Stl83t3!•l 9t6GI1t'f 
JO J (l()f, 0()1 PH1f.HS T TOWill 100.000 1?.9.007 20ltl5B :no, 1 
]0 3 0116 ()(lt MHI< !H TDI.:rl 101).000 llhtS!\6 1 f>/lt 0 l fl 2fl~.c; . . . .. -,, ~. ¥1' ...... \(\(\ J\ ,, f) 37t973 • 44t670 fi?tf. 



~. 
~ GFN!WAL REVENUE s ;y CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
I ~ . ./ 

THE HONORABLE JAMES c. CLfVELMJO .. ZNI> D I S TIU C T OF' THE STATE Of' NEW HAMPSHIRE 

P(RCENTt.Gf Of -·---- PRfSENT REVENUE SHARING -·----M- PROJECTEO T 0 T A L 
POPUU TION REVENUE SH"RING 
REPRfSFNTEO HR 655A 

ACCOUNT , NAHE TOTAL s 1625 

.30 .3 006 006 DEf.IHNG TOWill 10(1.000 4h945 49t001 90oQ 
30 ) OOt> 007 fRMo~CESTQwN TOWN 100.000 21lt 027 54t933 El?tQ 
30 3 001) 009 GHHfiiF IELD TOWN 1 OO.t100 · 79t43? l0lo47B lAOtCil 
30 3 OOh 010 uP[fNVILLf TOviN 100.000 1?2t790 l4Qt?.A5 ?12•" 
30 3 006 011 HANCOCK T OrJ~4 lOtl.OOO 26t027 ?llt616 54t'l 
30 3 006 012 HILLSflORUUGH TOWN 100.000 125t594 l14t761 300tl 
30 3 006 013 liOLLI S T(WN 100.000 69t43'i 90 tl73 l!;9tR 

·3o 3 OOb 014 tilltlSON TOl~N 100.000 . 5h2' t 6!i 7f>2t394 lr324t<; 
30 ) 006 Ole; L I1 CtiF I F.:L 0 TOWN }00.000 4ltll5l 5n.760 qp •'• 
30 3 oo;, Olt. LYNOEBOHOUGH TOWN 100.000 13. ')]') 17. 36,l, 10. Q! 

30 3 0 0(, 011 1'1'\~0N TOWN 100.000 36,.15? 6?t9??. QC),;:> 

30 3 OOh O!G MJl.ft)h() TO~IN 100.001) 364 ,f.}]4 440.941\ fiOC..Q 
30 3 006 0?0 M•1NT V[~tJON TO\\N ton.ooo 29t'1M ?!l.ool s ., • {) 
)() 3 Ollh 021 NF.- flOSTUN TOWN }0/).000 54 t 721 S!i,Olb 140 t7 
30 ] 006 0.?2 Nf~l I PS\H Ctl TOwN }00.000 133t71Q 161lo29.l 302t0 
JO 3 001, 0?3 PflHA~I TOWN too.ooo 265tl\51 44Ciol'?. 7\4. q 
30 .l 006 0?4 Pf THiBOROl!uH TO\IfN 100.000 !A2t307 3?Qt977 Sl.?o? 
Ju 3 001:'> 0?5 $tillfH)N TUv'N 100.000 9,34? 9t62S lfltQ 
30 J 006 () ?•> TI.IIPt E TO~IN lilO.OOO ;»6.779 •J)t]llt f,O, 0 
30 1 (ll)t) 0;>7 WI' AilE rmm 101).000 77.917 94 t32l l7?t?~ 
30 3 006 02d 'JilL TUN Ttn-.N 100.000 7U • .13n 157,0">2 235.) 
30 3 00(> 0;>9 WIN050H TOwN }00.000 2.£>26 J·, 30 l c; f I) 

30 1 00'/ 007 ~1HHIIMACK COU~TY flll.CJ]5 (,7fltS67 9P 1, f,oc; ·l·t\~0·1 
30 2 (\07 001 CO.NCOR() CITY lOH.OOO 2t495tfll9 3t3f>],Q04 5tP5<'lt7 
30 ?. 007 002 fHANKt.IN CITY 1011.0()0 S'H • A?l\ 57Q·l50 lt DOt I# 
)0 3 007 IHll Al.LfrtSTOw"' TOWN too.noo lO?t<\3>1 l53t55<l 316,11 
30 3 Oll7 0 tl?. At·JilOVEfl T(IWN 100.000 Mlt4f>l 99,Q5?. lt>Oo4 
30 3 007 00] HO~CA>.[N TO~/N 100.000 134,1\33 11lt45?. 30f.t? 
30 3 007 OOt, 1101~ TOviN 100.000 197tS74 Z35tl09 432tf1 
J(J 3 007 oo•; Ft:liiOfOI!n TOWN }00.000 4flt3f\7 6St32A ll1t7 
JL) 3 007 OOH OAI"AUHY TOl-iN too.ooo 37t74?. 31·'·7'• ~Q,:::> 

30 3 007 009 OUNIIJ\fHON TOWN ]00.000 34tQ45 36t090 71 ' " 30 3 007 0 ll rlttlt..;{KfR TOl-IN 100.000 l09t)34 16],(156 ?70tl 
30 3 (l 01 012 tl ILL TOI-HJ }OO.I\00 l6t414 9,flB1 ?6t? 
30 J 007 014 ti()PK 1 NT (IN TOwN tnn.ooo 5},')f19 6l't?04 117 '1 
30 3 0 0 ., Olo Nf l~lllii-IY TOw~'l 100.000 62t:1?7 7St:DR l:HtA 
30 3 007 017 Nfw LONOON TOWN }00.000 10lt90'2 136.'144 23At4 
30 3 1)07 019 PE t-1!\tlOJ\ E Tm1N }00.000 llllt?ll 231·036 412·2 
)(J 3 {)07 0?.1 !>1\l. l5lHJRY TO~IN 100.000 :13tfi4A .2lh 045 b).c; 
3il 3 (!07 (.'12 StilTON TO~o.N }00.000 30t400 120t19'i ?oCJ.c; 
30 3 007 on WlHN!:.H TOWN }Ofi.O()O 93t705 l?Ot9fl:l ?lt.t6 
30 3 007 O?t., l~f!lf:STER T O~JN )1)0.000 4?t?.4'i 44t447 flhtA 
30 ] (\07 0?'> WIU'OT ji)WN 1oo.ooo 2'h97t; 3So426 i>'>t4 
30 1 0011 OOH kOCKINGHAH COUNTY 14·'•'15 ?.l3t451) 2Q?.122 506 •l 
30 3 0011 o:n SALH1 T01JN }no.ooo lt4:l2t3S'l 2t0Slt197 3•'•'1lt 7 

.-">n ~ \ ("' I "'ft:f"" ... ' ' • ~' ' A 



THF IIONOIIIII!l f.: ,11\1-ltS 

ACCOUNT ti NAN f. 

30 ?. 010 001 CLAREMONT CITY 
30 3 010 001 1\C:YIOIH H TOWN 
30 1 OlO 002 CliAQL E S TOI>N TOWN 
30 3 010 003 COHN ISH TOwN 
3(1 3 {llO 004 CHOY()ON TO~IN 
30 l 010 oos GO~IItN TOWN 
)0 3 Olll r. ot. GliANTHAk TOWN 
30 3 Cllf) 007 UII.JCillON TOwt~ 
)0 1 010 Oflll U~•P$TfR T01m 
)0 ) 010 009 wn.PQKT TOwN 
~0 1 010 010 1-'L A I f.ll' T ELO TOWN 
)(! 3 010 0 ll SI-'HlNGFitLO TO~t\1 
)0 l 010 012 SliiJAPF£ TflwN 
30 3 010 013 ur~ 1 r y T OriN 
30 J 010 01'. WI\S~lNGTON TOWN 

OISTHICT TOTALS 

.\ 

. ' 
' ( 

m:m IIAL III:'VFNliE . . _/iV CONOHESStO~IIL OISTRICT 

c. C!J.Yfl.~l!. -~!.:'!.!.!!ICY OF THr. STillE or NFW liMIPSHtn~: 

P(l{ft NT At;f or -·-·-- PNf~ENT IIFVfNUE ~HADING •••••••• PROJECTfO 
RF.VE.NIJE SliMUNG 

HR 6Sf,/t 
~Clf•UL II T I ON 
llfPRfSFNTfO 

)00.000 
100.000 
too.ooo 
100.000 
)00.000 
tno.ooo 
100.000 
100.000 
100.000 
11)0.000 
100.000 
100.000 
tno.nuo 
100.1)00 
JO{J.OOO 

TOTAL 

7R6tl3J 
39• ORO. 

17HtQ4?. 
3lt317 
31t 7?.9 
?.htl2l 
l7 t 701) 
?.4.151) 
?1. Jbf, 
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